
NEW YOItKISMS.
from Our Own Correspondent.

Naw York, Nov. 3, 18G9.
A curious

SUIT FOB TBESFASS

lit JtMt occnrred In Hudson City. Last summer
a son of Mr. James R. Knupp died, Had tho
services of Mr. Henry Siitf, undorUker, wre
proonred, the stipulation being that the cofflu
VM to b of blsck waloat. When the time
came to settle, Mr. Knapp related to come dowa
With tbe stamps, on ihe ground that this stipu-

lation bad not been compiled wltb. Finally
both patties agreed to opcu the grave on August
12. Previous to tut, bewever, tho astute Stiff
persuaded tbo sex on to open It privately and
clip off a piece of the coffin.

This clipped-of- f plnce, which was of black
Walnut, he presented in iriumoli to Knapp, who
refused to believe that it was pirt of the coflla-Stif- f

thereupon sued for his money, and Knapo
thereupon sued (or trespass and recovered $15
damage.

Something very much like a
MURDER

baa transpired over in Jersey City, although It
'a very nearly a week alnco the suspicious cir-

cumstances connected with it took place. At
that time a Democra ic procession was la pro'
gre&s there, and odc Christopher Nueeat, of
Newark, atred nineteen, wa-- . one of theobservera.
The last witness at the Coroner' inquest, woicti
was held on Sunday, testified that he had seen
Nugent IjIdr lusenlbie, orul-ed- , and bleeuMuir
near enetue house No. V, on Wednesday evenin;.
A party of ruffians, drunk and disorderly, hid
been arrested on the previous evening near
Where Nagcnt was found, and it is suspectel
that tte homicide or homicides will bj found
among them.

TUB ELECTION BETUBNS

of oach district will be sent through the police
telegraph on election night, and aa soon as the
returns have been received complete on any one
tloket, the total vote In this city and county on
that will be telegraphed to all the station
houses for the Information of the citizens.

Alter this work has commenced, however.
So questions concerning the election will be
answered at the Central office.

All of which is by order of Superintendent
Kennedy.

MAYOR HOFFMAN

has printed a proclamation commencing with a
very ahoit seuteuca and ending with a very
long oae.

The gist of it is, that he offers a reward of
$100 for the arrest and conviction of any one
charted with a vlolaiiou ot the election laws of
this State, or with interfering with any voter's
right as an elector.

Saturday night's
MASS MEETING AT OOFEB INSTITUTE,

Consisting ot German Kepublicans, was a beau'
tlful, solid, and impressive demonstration.

The Germans threw aside their phlegm, and
were aSre with all the nerve and verve of the
genuine American.

General John C. Fremont, wife, son, and
daughter, were on tbe plallorm.

General Fremont made the speech of the
evening, and created great en'.husiasm by the
rematk that German bayonets had made a bul-

wark on the Mississippi against the shock of
the Rebellion.

The Gratd Jury found a bill of Indictment
against

BENJAMIN B. BOSENDBRO,
Who, as soon as Commissioner Usborn had ren
tiered his deoision lequiiiug Itosenberg to renew
his bail in $10,0J0 to a wiit the action of the
Grand Jury, was arretted on another similar
charge, in which an examination was waived
and the bail fixed at $5000.
I Afterwards the Commissioner reduced the ag-

gregate amount of the bail in the two cases to
$10,000.

As soon as this had b.en given Rosenberg
was rearrested on a bench-warran- t, indict'
mcnts having beim in the meantime found
against him in both casex, and his bail conse-
quently cancelled.

In these three cases, nine certificates had been
obtained, and Judge Blatchford, before whom
he was taken, decided in filing the bail to re-

quire. $1600 for each certitkate, or $13,500
In all. .

The work ot
BEGISTBATION

has been proceeding bravely.
During the four days of registration iu

Brooklyn and this city, about 210,000 names
were registerel, and there were numerous
arrests for violation of the law.

THE NEW YOBS T. II. C. A.

Is going to have a haudsome edifice, the c rn
of which was lull on .Saturday atternoou,

at the intersection of Fourth avenue witu
Twenty third street.

The lot on which tbe building is to stand
brought $142,000. The building itself is to cost
$300,000.

I'hear nothing about billiard-saloo- or bowling--

saloons, but there are to ba a library, a pictur-

e-gallery, a ball sealing 1300 people, parlors,
reception-room- s, ai lists' studios with bedrooms
attached, and a number of other arrangements
beuttiug a society of Chi istian young men. A

courtyard and a gymnasium are two of the new
features.

The congregation of the Church of
ST. CHARLES BOBROUtiO

worshipped for the first lime, on Sunday, in their
new editi ce, at the comer of Livingston street
and Sydney place.

As yet, lulls very incomplete Bnd Inclement
state, the church Is principally remarkable for
the beauty of its organ and the bleakness of Its

pews; and Sunday was e rUinly not the most
comfortable day imaginable to be mad un
comfortable in.

SCOTCH TLAIPS

lor ladies' wear are all the go along Droadway
When they first break upon the astonished

sight tbey look like variegated blankets, aud It

requires a good deal ot moral stamina for the
observer to at once seize in the largeness oi
tbe Idea that they are "tbe thing."

That idea once digested, the transition is easy
by which the introspective mind reverts to
rhlldhood's years, and outem plates these
female Norvals on the Urampiau hills.

In the world of
AMT7SKMEKT8,

Leotard put in a plea of illness, because there
was evry certainty of there being a miserab'e
house to erect him on Saturday night. He will
notreoover an til after the election.

N. B. I know a eood many who will never
recover from tbe result of the elections.

Genevieve Is generally discountenanced by the
press nere as mo uiuv Bnaciuu
TtMnpnteil to tbe New York public. Meantime
the public Is pleased, and so I don't thin
Grau is displeased.

fwli wait, uiesd, Inlorra us UisS JIiclaui3
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Rose BcH, who Is the irresistible "Page," Is Just
dead. But then (he same mall that brought the
paper containing that Information brought so-

other, embtaclng the intelligence that Lydla
Thompson bad been ill. and unable to appear
since her arrival In Mew York.

A new place of amusement called the Al ham-br- a,

and on tbe plan of the Koglish concert
ksIoocs, Is toon to be opened at Tammany Hall.
Leonard Grover Is to be director.

The Jiew York Herald thus speaks of Rosen-
berg's fainting of "Long Branch by Moon-
light:"

"Koenherg's painting of 'Long Branch by
MoouliahV has passed from his studio into the
hauiix of purchaser. Mr. Deroy ha secured it
as one oi bis lead ng attractions tor tte aa lery
oi tne D'Tbj Atnomeum, ahioti be will shortly
open. Ihe ariisi has repre-ed'.e- d a cool and
Iresn. iiimmer nion!igbi, witb the q'tick and
chadns breeze blowing Horn the sea aud ruffling
bmrsud drapery aroonn the usually tbroutring
visitants ot that l.tvorita placo of suuuit
resort. Tbe long Western man and tbe
short city one, the lair hairod dtmapl from tbe
Ksi-- i and tne chestnut-i- t escd girl from our ou
State, tbe I iver and tho man of the
soldierly and tbe business idler, thu laughing
maiu and tbe tcaa.net boy, are all mingled in this
straneelj novel painting In a manner wbloh
mtisi stump the pointer not merely as an aDie
arnst bnl as one of decidedly most exceptional
talent. The and distance tne
bazy condition ot the loer atmosphere are
rendered wiib a fidelity to nature which is tne
mire rcmaikahle Irom its beicg evidenced
in a composition wbicb must iieoe.nlv
take tank as a figure palntinr. la addition,
the whole ot tbe drawing, With very Utile ex-
ception, is very hue, aud when its various
merits we ought specially to mention lis very
pttipxblo reliel are cou-iiere- d, it must com-
mand a more detailed aud loss grudging pmlse
at ihe hands ot the critic than b ii ordinarily
enabled to give any work iu what is, at all
events in this coui.try, a comparatively new line
of art. We have lormeily alluded to it cursorily
while it was In progress, and may iraukiy say
that, us a finished production, it exceeds our
anticipations, wttrm as these formerly were, and
more than justices tbe large price which we
understand Mr. Derby paid the artist for it."

A li Bab a.

MUSICAL AM) DRAMATIC

'lie's Got Money," at the Arch.
A new dramatization of Miss Braddon's novel of

Only a Clod," by Messrs. Maeder and McDon-oug- b,

was produced at the Arch last evening.
This pluy differs essentially from John Broug-
ham's version of tbe same story which was pro-

duced at the Walnut some five or six months ago,
under the title of Hearts; or, The Serpents of
Society. Of the two dramas that of Mr. Brougham
was decidedly the most effective, although the one
given at the Arch last evening had the advan-
tage of more elegant scenic appointments and,
taking tbe performance as a whole, better acting,
Mr. Brougham's play was not bis best work by
any means, but he managed to tell the story In
an intelligible manner and to combine a number
of really striking dramatis situations. This
Messrs. Maeder and McDonough have only done
to a limited extent in their play of He's Ool
Honey, although it is a very fair thing of its
kind, and perhaps superior to the mijority
of dramatized novels, which, as a rule,
arc the worst affairs in tho way of
play-writi- that we are called, upon
to witLees. In Mr. Brougham's play ''Julia
Desmoud" i?, as she is iu the novel, a well-draw- n

and consistent dramatic creation, and a
really pood part for a capable actress. In He's
Got Honey, "Miss Pesmoud" promises to
amount to something in the first two acts, but
after that fcbe Is a nonentity, and instealof
being the female villain of the piece she de-

velops iuto the bosom friend of the heroine. In
the early stages of tho play Miss Prici acted
this part very well, despite her too deliberate
tyle of elocution, but in the last three acts ber

opportunities were limited, and she did not
uppear to the same advantage. The best thing
in the i lay was the ecceutric character of
'Sigieniuiid Shakespeare Smith," which Mr.

Craig performed in very amusing burlesque
tjle. Mr. Craig's "make-up- " in this part was

a capital thing in its way. Mrs. Drew as "Maud
Hillary" acted with her usual splril aud vivacity,
and Mr. Barton Hill male a capable repiesen- -

tative of "i'raucls Tredethlyn," tho hero of the
piece. The other parts were fairly sustained,
and the performance passed oil smoothly f jr a
first night.

Tbe scene In the third act, where an exchange
of papers is made between "Trede'.hlyn" uuii

Smith," was very bunglmgly managed, how
ever, and in this and a number of other places
the drama might be improved by a little careful
revision. He's Got Money has an interesting
plot or rather the novel from which it is taken
has which is not worked out iu the best man
ner. The authors commence tolerably well,
but they appear to hive been unable to carry
out tbe ideas suggested in the beginning to
legitimate conclusions; and the probabilities are
that the play will run its couso and theu be con'
signed to the vast limbo of un resurrected
dramas, where it will be forgotten amidst a host
of others, some better, some worse, but all of
about an average quality. Its merits will not
entitle It to high commendation, but we can say
with jnstlce that much worse dramas have been
brought out ofteuer tbau we liko to think of.
The play is nicely put upon the stage, although
most of the tcrnery used Is that with which the
patrons of the Arch are familiar. A new scene,
by Hawthorne, however, in the sccoud act,
representing an Elizabethan mansion, is Kind-tom-

uud is worthy of commendation for its
artistic merits.

TlieCity Aimnemouts.
At the Chesnut the Worrell Sister will

appear in their Engiieb version or La iseue
HeXne this evening. The farce of Crossing the
Line, with Mlvjjf jrene and Miss Jennie Worrell
In a double clOS-dan- ce, will be given at an
afterpiece. On Monday, Nov. 9, the drama of
the Lancashire Lass will be brought out.

At the Walnut Mr. K. L. Paveuport will
appear this evening in the drama of F, or
Branded.

Tbe drama of T7ie Pilot, in which Mr. Daven-
port will personate "Long Tom Coffin," is in
rehearsal.

At tee Arch the new play of lie's Go', Money,

with Mr. Drew as "Maud Hillary," will be
perlormed this evening.

A comedietta, in which M'ss Fanny Davonport
will appear, will conclude the performance,

On Monday, Nov. 9th, II. J. Btron's drama of
the Lancashire Lass, will be produced.

At tbe American there will be an entertain,
lng variety performance this evenlug.

At the Gbbmnia Orchestra rehearsal to-

morrow afternoon, at Horticultural Hall, the
fiiiinorttiir nri arammo will be mesented:
1. Overture "Zsnetta." D. F. R. Auber
2. "Ieh bab'im Triura gewlent." M. Kooalg

(Trombone oerformed bv G. Boettger.)
3. Wltz Die Sowalb n." Johu Straass
4. Adagio from the First Sinfonle, Kalli woda
5. Overiuie 'Melutdne," Mendelssohn
6. miner Cuor and Ana. from "Taantiavser,"

U. Wagner
7. Gulop "Six In land," QarstHme).

W. Q, DlatrloU

Batsman's combination trocpe of French
artists will appear h the Academy of Muslo on
Monday next in Offenbach's opera ot Barbe
Bieve. This wcrk will be broogct out In the
btst style, with appropriate scenery, nesr and
el gin t costumes, a full orchestra and chorus,
and a complete ballet troupe. Mad'lle Irma
will appear as ' Boulotte'' and Moos. Aujao as
"Barbe Blcue." Msd'lle La Rosa has been en-tac-

as premier danseuee.
The season Is limited to twelve performances,

doring wblcb La Grande Dtichense de Gcro'sUln
and La Be'e BOtne will be given la the same
stjle of excellence as heretofore.

Max Marrizee, with a combination Ger-

man and Italian troupe, will commence aseason
of grand opera at tbe Academy of Mtnlc on
Monday, Nov. 30. Tbe troupe Includes M'mo
Agatha State. M'me Johanna Rotter, Mis

Sinnorl Brignoli, Theodore Uahel
maun, Giorgio Ronconl, C. OrKndinl, Wilhelm
Formes, O. B. Autonuccl, Joseph Hermanns, N.
Dai 111, and other favorite singers.

CITY ITEMS.
BrLKNDID ASSORTMENT Of FALL AND WINTUB

Clothino Men's, Youtbs', Boys', and Children'.
Choice stock of keleo.ed styles of Piece Qoodi, tit bs
made to order.

611 Ic, fit and workmamhip of our oarmentt turpattnt
bp none equalled Ityfew. AU prior guaraiMwi lower
than tht lottest elarwhrre, and full guar an
teed evrry purehater, or tne tale cancelled and money
rrundtd.

Half wny Mwern Bbkmrtt A Co.,
i'Ulhand V Towaa Hall,

Sixth ttreett,) No. Sit Mabkut Ht.,
Phii.adklphia,

JlICD No. WOO Broadway, Nw Youk.

Oilt and Walnut Cobnickh and Mouldings for
Curtains; alro rich Centre Loops, Fringes aud Gimps,
at baif tbe prices utual'y asked tor tliem; also, Loe
and Munllo Curtains, veir low, at Pattkx'h, No. 1408
Cheanut street.

Curtain Loops, Cbstbk Tasskls, Cornices,
Fringes. Gimps, etc, at hlf tbe usual prices, at Pat- -
Tun's. No. H08 Cheannt s'reet.

Fink Bkddiho,
Spring- - Mattresses, '

Hair Mattresses,
Moss Mattresses,
Hosk Mattresses,
Flo Feather Beds,
Superior Bolsters and Pillows,

At Pattkn's Bedding and Upuo siery Store, No.
1408 CbesDUt street.

Finb Fbkmch Calv Boots and Gaitkrs. The
man wbo has never experienced Ibe pleasure of
wearing a pair oi boots made by William U. Helweg,
is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
peak knowlDglj, havlnf worn Helweg's boots for

years. Their comfort, however, la not their only
recommendation, aa they are made of the best mate-
rial and In tbe very best manner Helweg will bo
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work is always first-clas- s. Hla store and factory is
at No, 635 Arch Street, next to the corner of Sixth.

Astounding Reports.
20C0 cases of consumption curkd.

Professor Trosseau, of the Children's Hospital
Parts, reports that, In two thousand cases of Con.
sumption, to which tbe foimula for Upham't Freth
JJtal Cure was used, it cured nearly every oae. It
allays the cough, beals the langi, and gives a new
lease of life. Sold ti per bottle, or six forts. John-
ston, Holloway & C'owokn, No. 602 Aroh street.

Jbwelbt. Mr. William W. Oaaaldy, Ho. IX South
Second street, baa tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fl ne Jewelry and silverware In tbe city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also baa a large stock of American watohes In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Tim Attention or Gkntlkm kn desiring new and
fashionable clothing Is respect ully drawn to tbe su
perb stock now open for Inspection at No. 821 Ches-
nut street. Cmaht.kb Stokks fc Co.

Quality and Stylb tus Tbub Test of Cheap
ness In purcbaolDg clothing for tbe coming winter-fi- rst

examine tbe variety for gentlemen's wear at
No. 824 Cbeinut street. Chablks Stokes A Co,

Fashionable and Wkll Made Chothins Only'
ofl'ered ior s,ale at No. 824 Cbesnut street. Every gar
ment van'dnitd to be as repretented. An Immense
stock for the fll and winter of 1363 now ready.
Superior and fair price., at

CHABLBi STOKFB & CO.'S

Pdbk 0abi) Lkhioh Coal; Honey Brook and liar-lelg-b

and Lorberry and I.ocunt Mountain Coal; pre
pared;! n ihe best manner at William W. Alter's Coal
liepoi, No. 957 N. Ninth street, tnlow Olrard avenue.
Ollice, corner (sixth and Spring Garden streets.

Orders by post promptly tilled.

Cabfkts Housekeepers (and especially eonntry
merchants and farmers visiting tbe city) will find It
to tbelr Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No. 85 South Becond
street, above Chesnut, before purchasing elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In another oolnmn.

Dbink the famous Arctic Boda Water, and read Th
Kveninq Tllesbafh. at HlUman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Gbovkb A Bakbh'b .Highest Premium Hewing
Machines, No. TMi Chesnnt street.

Trknwith'b Nkws Depot, lately opened on Oh ail
nut St., went uf sixth, is o. tl4. Is a model establishment
ot Ha kind in evt-r- respect. Neutly titled up, airy,
llgbt, and couveul.'ut, goods conspicuously displayed,
eteiytblng lo perfect order, It is rtally a pleaiure to
si np in bis placp. We
'Httiiiet'N weekly" ana
Monthly." "d-nif-

-- jiiouiuiy," tae "AtlanticMonthly." etc. In addition m
thfBe all the other ptrionloals domestlo anl foreign.
Hie oany jiayvia iniuiitm-- mrn, ui iimi runt, and
other plkcfs, and the latest books can be found unoj
bis Counters, n e mfagrvy niic:cenn, una win secure It.

anrWE HAVE BOLD 0 JTABT

ri-- HAVE SOLD BO JTA8T

WH HAVE BULB BO FabT
Srf-W'- K HAVE BOIjU o abt

tui Fai.uaad Wintkb Cloth iNo-- st

Ouk Fall and w ini kh. Clothino'uu
OL'tt Fall and WiNTim Clothino-- S

Oua Fall and Wintjlb C'LJtuiNo-2- J
JtfWl AUK MIW KKCKIV1NO
j,--V AKK NOW BKCEIVINQ
JM-W-

'K AKK NOW BHCKiVlNO
a i. b- MtlV hKCAlVlNO

1'HK tKOONt INSTALMENT'S"
'1 H blMJONU lNMrALMKNT.it
THE bWKINl) iNBTALMKT'Si
The keooni 1nbtalmemt'(.m

a. ' liKAOTIFUL l 'KKSK QollUB.
-- KAi)TiyuL Fkkbh Uoudb.

A'lllLAUTlUL Fkkbu Uoodh.
I'.mi.-- We bve a ru lend Id Hloclc ot the ivn

neuy.l things on our counter, and tliuunh our sa!s
ate bo iri!B, wo " iuny luun. .uu seven nuu-d- i,nfls to keen our sleRrooms Uiled.

These tacts are i.pen for tbe laopeoilou of any who
wMI call mm sou iur lufiueviviM.

New Oo' ds Just recelloj are:
Kail Overcoau. from 7'75 to fii.iudlHpeusahle bulls,
Hi reel Jackets.
Heavy Hue SB (to do without overcoats).
Fancy Over backs.
btyliKb cbelerHlds.
Youths' s.

Boys' Double-breaste- 8a' kt.
outbs' ai d Boys' Hulls.

Children's Garibaldis.
f'blldren's Blsma-ks- .

Children's Prince Imprrlal.
Chlld eu's Ohaiuberlal.1.(hii.i.sia Vunrv Overooats.

sr A large fo'ca of salesmen to give good atten- -
i.ou to ail, euner ioukihk or "a;WANAMAKFR BR1WN.

THE LA BQUbT CIX)I U1NU HOUSE,
OAK HALL.

The corner ot BIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED
GRFKN BltOWN. On Ibe S7th ultimo, at No. 71S

Dauplu streei. by the Kev, Mr. tlnmbs, Mr.UEOSHK
V. ti.tt.UMN to mibs jtaAMA. uituna, an oi rnuaasi- -

Pbla.
TAYLOR MoMURRAY. On the flth ultimo, by

U e Be. A . Ju'ison Hskm, Mr J. M ARI4 T a Y LOR to
MiMULBkiUl'x MoMUUttax.Dotaortaisoity,

DIED.
CONWAY.-- On the 1st instant. MAR9KXL A OON.

WAY. graiid-daiigbm- r nf the lata Owea MoUuga,
atred 11 years and 10 months.

Tbe lrie.ua of tue laiuiiy are res peo' fully Invited to
attend tbe funeral, Irom Bt. Joseoi' Jtlospltul. on
Weduesuay morning at S o'olook. Faneral survloee at
bt. James Church. Iutermeut at Cathedral Cemetery.

FADBHKT. November I Mas ANNA FAUdSiCr.
Her relative aad menus are Invited to attend the

faatrat, fnm Msg laMt tsotdaaea, ti, A tyraie

s'ret. on TMmay morning at is o'olook. T
to 1 auret Hill.

FOCRIUP.-- On tbe Sift Of Oe'oher. RAOTtftt tk"n tederirk Fnerlng. in the 71t year or ber awn.
th relatlvn and frlnnda ot the family are htvltmf

o attend Ibe luorral, from her I Ale reldDO. N Tit
l'arrlnh aire", on Wdmda altornoon. the t'h In
stant, at I o'clock. Interment at Laural Hut Ueote
tery.

HAP.TWAN.-- On Ha'nrday. Ootober II, after a
painlnl 1I1d-w- . whlon he bore with Cbrtatlaa lortt-iiit- e.

Mr. JOHN HAUlMaN, in the tsth year oi his
S he relatives and mends of tbe family are reap- -

folly lnli"d Ui attend the funeral, on Thursday,
emher S, ai t o'oiofk, from bis late rtwhlenoe, Wo,

' IS N. Nineteenth street. To proceed to South Laurel
Hill.

K1WO. On tbe Id Instant, Mr. QKOROB K18Q,
Ph.. in tbe 7Sd year of bin age.

1 be reiatlvra and friend uf the ramuy, ana
fleipnta Lxxlae No IS, I. O ofO. F., are renunotnilly
lav ted to attend the funeral, f'om the reeldenna of
lila son, Ktohiird JCIok. no. ibis Moyenaening .
mie. on ibnrnnay atternoon at a o'oloot. To urooeea
lo Wbar'on street M. R. Chorch.

mnCN.-O- n the srt Instant. WILLI M OftDKW. a
n.iKe of Bnyion. Liucashlre, Kug aad, aged SO ears
rd 10 monUi. ... . .
The relatives and menaa oi ne ramuy, m inn

Wlngohocklnf Tribe. No. SS. I. O. of M Men and
ihe Order In aereral, e luvlted to auuil bin foneral,
Irom hi parent' rexlrtenoe, No. ST Adams street,
frankinrd. on Thursday anernoon, tne uin inaiaai.
at I o'clock.

uvir. on the Id Instant. OFOTtOH M.. son nf Jona- -
lI'Mi and Marv Ann tee aed is yean ana to maniht.
the buoy will be remotrnn on weaomiar. at i

rMork P. M.. to womclKinrr, pa for interment.
Funeral on Tbttriday at i o'clock P. M.

AmehioaH

Life Insurance Company

Of Philadelphia.

8. E. Corner Fonrth and Walnut Streets.

77iti Institution hen no superior in the United
Stales 10

1CHESTNUT ST.VX
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

FINANCIAL.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANEEBS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South THIRD Street,
AGENTS BALE

First Mortgage Bonds Eockford, Bock
Island, and Louis Railroad,

Interest MEV1N CENT., payable In GOLD
ADguit February, for at accrued
lnterttt. Also

FOR OF

of
St.

PER
and sale and

First Mortgage Bonds of the Danville,
llazlctont and Wllkesbarre Railroad.

Interest SEVEN PER CENT.. CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, for sale at SO
and accrued interest.

Pamphlets with maps, reports, and fait Information
of tbeie roads always on hand for distrlbu'Ion.

DEALKES In Government Bonds, cold, Silver,
C upons, etc

7

STOCKS of all k kids bought and sold on commis
sion In New York and Philadelphia.

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, ETC.

LARK yilDDLE
Jewelers and SilTersniltlis,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrons to their large

and elegant assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,

PLATED-WAR- E, Etc.
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN BILVE3 AND SIL

VER PLATED WARES FOR

BRIDAL GIFTS. t tnthrp

SOLID SILVER.

BAILEY & CO.,
CHESNUT and TWELFTH Sts,,

ARE THE

AUTHOUIZKD AGENTS
IN THIS CITV FOB THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE
or tuthsj

The Corliam Manufacturing Co.

C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
Manufacturers of WATCH CASES, and Dealeis

In American and Imported

WATCHES,
No. 18 South SIXTH Street,

I SJiptuths Manufactory. Ho. S2 & flFTH Streei.

s
HATS AND CAPS.

JONES, TEMPLE ft CO.,
FAHUIONABLK HATTERS,

No. 5 8. NINTH H'reet,
First lo r anove tlh-su- ul sire'. 4 0

GWARBDBTON'a IMPROVED
Tress llais (patentudi. ta

all tbe Improved f.shlous ot thu season, CU
btreet. next door to the Post Ortice. 11 19 J'P

WANTS.
"TXTANTED FOR A LADY AND GENTLE- -

c

V V M ajn, a suit of Til ha. b: KOOMd (two connect-Inr)- ;

private family prelerred.
Locaiioo nrown to Master, ana jriitesntu ta nine-

teen ih streets.
Addreis "Home," Ibis oBicS; 10 29 St

JONES HOUSE, IIARRI8BURG
PENNSYLVANIA.

Tbe undertlgned having leased the above popular
and weil--t nown bouse, wuloa has bteu thormguiy
ret aired aud greatly improved, as wall as entirely
tefuruisbed throughout with elegant ne furniture,
InoludlnK all the apaolrtnieula ot a Urst-olas- s Moiei,
will be re-fl- r lor tne rerepnou of auasts on aad after
the 1Mb oi Novctnhe' lSoS.

10 m im THOSF RLEY. Proprietor.

AND WOHTbN HOLM'S POOKttRODDKBU' Pearl and bias Uandlna, of baaulilnl
tin tub. KUDUKlttt and WALK A BUTCH Kit' IS KA.
UAhH, aud tbe eelebrated LOUULT&JS &AZUS
bCII-BOl- of the 0 neat quality.

ltason. Kulves. Holasora, aod Table Ontlery Oronnd
and Poitahed, at P. MAiJOKA'B, M. UI is, T1CNTU

GRAND SALE OF DRY GOODS

BILKS

BT

HOMED, C0LLADAY & C ft,
"

818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.

SALES TO COMMENCE NOVEMBER 2, COMPRI'IWJ
DRK33 OOOnq RTTIWT.CI fiI.niriMa mrvrma T nna .tm mmnAmn.nuvuviua, uabM Alio JUDtDCllSlLJf 1lBViMNHNH ArCD WltlT nnnna urn vnv . nrry xr... K , .mwvo, uwiuai auu UliUtlU, niUUUPiinJt Illy.

Owing to tbe wMe repntaUon of their Ilonse, it is needless to detail tha ohxrfo'er of tU'rBlock. U., C. & Co. would merely state that their importations of the present season,

WHICH MUST BE SOLD
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL TO THEIR

NEW MARBLE BUILDING, CHESNUT Street, aboro Broad.
'

Hare never been surpassed in Philadelphia, containing an ENDLESS VARIETY of text ire la
Medium Priced Goods, & well as the

CHOICEST NOVE17TIES OF THE SEA80X.
II., C. & Co. would adviae all desirous of obtaining

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
To lose no time before inspecting their stook, feeling assured that the

UNPARALLELED P It I C E 8
At whiok the entire stook will be disposed of must insure

RAPID SALliJS.
GOLD BONDS

Of TUK

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CI

A limited Quantity of Ihe THIRTY-YEA- SIX
FEB CXNT FIRST MORTUAQB BOSDi ot the
Central Pacific Ilallroad Company are offered to In'
vestors, for the press nt, at

103 ior cent, nnrt Aeorned Iuterent, In
Currency.

These Bonds are secured by a Trust Deed upon the
ttost lmportsat link of the great later-Ojeani- o Rsll
road, two-third- s of which la already built, at a cost of
nearly

OXE llUXDBED MILLIONS,

And which eojoys already a self sustaining- - way
traffic. The whole line of continuous rail between

Tew York and San Francisco

W 11 be completed by July next, when an Immense
tbrongh business wui andonotedly follow. More than
TWILVX HUNDRED MILH.H ot the distance be-

tween the Missouri River and the Paolflo Ocean are
already traversed by the locomotive; and it Is proba
ble that THREE HUNDRED MILES additional wtl
be completed during the current year. The future of
this L'ne, therefore, la unusually promising.

THE CEMKAL PACIFIC RAILKOAD CO.

receive from tbe United Btatei Government about
ten millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS
situated along Ihe line of their Boad; also a Subsidy
Losn of U. f. SIX PEit CUNT. BONDS, averaging
135,000 per mile, as fast as the sections of twenty
miles are completed. They have received, in addi-
tion, Important GRANTS fioia tbe State aud cities
of California, worth more than S,U00.000 IN
GOLD. The proceeds of these Lands, Bonds, Capi-

tal Stock, Subscriptions, subventions, and Bet Earn-
ings are Invested la the enterprise, to which It added
the amoant realised from First Mortgage Bonds.
THAJSB LATTER HA.VE THE FIRST LIEN UPON
THE WHOLE PROPERTY, and are Issued to tbe
tame amonnt only aa the Government advances, or
to tbe extent of about one-thir- d the cost value oi the
Boad, equipment, etc.

The Cash Resources are abundant for the comple
tion of Ihe work, and the NET EARNINGS. PllUM
THE WAY TRAFFIC UPON 830 MILE J NOW
OPUN FOR BUSINESS ARE MJKB TEH.N
DOUBLE THE CURRENT INTEREST LlaBlLI
TIES.

Besides a mileage upon all through business, this
Road. ha lng the best lands tor settlement, the most
productive mines, tbe nearest u.arketa, aid being ex
empt from competition, will always command
LARGE REVENUiS. WHICH ABE WHOLLY IN
COIN.

Two-third- s ot Ihe entire Loan Is already marketed
and, judging by past experience the Lean will soon
be cioHed, Investors who desire an unusually safe
reliable, and profitable security would do well to pur
cbase belore the Bonds are all it ken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time;, but all otdeis actually In transitu
at tbe lime of auysuch advance will be filled at
present price. At this time tbay pay more than eight
per cent upon tbe investment, and have, from Na.
tlonal and State laws, guaiaiites superior to any
other corporate securities now ottered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of 11000 each, with
semi-annua- l gold coupons atur-hed- , payable In July
and January. Both INlEKKST AND PRINCIPAL
ABE WADE EXPRS:LV 1' 1 YaBLE IN UNITED
BTATES GOLD COIN. Tbe bck Interest from July
1 is chanted only at the currency rates.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at
tbelr fu'l market rates, in fxubange for tbe Central
Paclllc Railroad Bonds, thun enabling the holders to
realize from FIVE TO 1KN F Kit CENT. PROFIT
and keep the principal or their investments equally
secure, and receive the tauie rats ot interest tor a
longer period.

Ordeis and Inquiries will receive prompt attention.
Information, Descriptive pamphlets, etc., giving a
full account of tbs Organization, Progress, Business
and Prospects of the Enterprise, furnished on applica
tion. Bonds tent by return E i press at our cost.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY BANKS AND
BA&KELhS, AGENTS FOR THE LOAN, AND BY

BE HAVEN & BRO., Bankers,
No. to bouth THIRD Street.

BOWEN & FOX, Speoial Agents,
No. 13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 18 Bouth THIBD Btreet,

All Descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, BOLD, or EXCU A SUED. at our Office and
by Mall and Telegraph, at MARKET RATES.

ACCOUNTS OF BANKS, BANKERS, and other
received and favorable arrangements made for da
alrable accounts.

FI8K & HATCH,
Baukers and Dealers In Government tie

eurlUca, and .

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF TIIM CENTRAL FA'
CIFIO RAILROAD COMPANY,

No. S NASSAU Btreet.

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

850 Miles Completed.

L limited amonnt of the First Mortgage Bondsof the
Union Paciflo Ballroad Company ate ottered to Ibe
public as one of the safest most profitable lav.
vestments.

1. Ti ey are a first mortgage npon the longest aad
most important railroad in the country.

2. By tbey can be issued to tbe Company only
as tbe icad la completed, so that they always reprs
sent a real value.

TUg

TBI

and

Jaw

8. Their amonnt Is limited by act of Congress ta
Flitj Million Dollars on the entire Paciflo line, or aa
avert ge of If ss than 30,0onper mile.

4, Hon. K. D. Morgan, of the United States Senate
and Hon. Oakea Amts, of the Untied states House o(
Bt pretentatives. are tbe trusties tor the bondhotdess,
to see tbat all their Interests are protected,

ft. Five Government DlrctOr appointed by tbe
President of the United States, are responsible to the
country for tbe management of Ita allalrs

S. 'Ibree United fclates Commissioners must oertliy
that tbe road la well built and equipped, and In all
tetpects a first-clas- s railway, before any bonds oan be
issued upon It,

7. Tbe United States Government lends the Com)
pany its own bonds to the same amount that the
Ucmtany laants, for which it lakes a second mortgage
as security.

8. As additional aid, it makes an absolute donation
of 12,800 actes of land to the mile, lying upon each aide
of tbe road.

. Tbe Bonds pay SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, and
the principal is also payable in gold,

10. ibe earnings from tne local or way business
were over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS last yean,
wblcb.. alter paying operating expenses, was mnob
more than sufficient to pay tbe Interest. These
earnings will be vastly Increased on tne completion
ot tbe tntlieUne In ists,

11. No political action can reduce the (rate of Inte-
rest. It must remain for thirty years, sir per cent, per
annum in gold, now equal to between eigbt and nine
per cent. In currtney. The principal is then payaila
in gold, it a bond, with such guarantees, were Uaned
by tbe Government, its market price would not be
less than Irom twenty to twenty-liv- e per oent. pre-
mium , As tbese bonds are Issued nnder Government
authority and supervision, upon what is very largely
a Government work, they must ultimately approaca
Government prices. No other corporate bonds are
made so secure.

12. Tbe issue will soon be exhausted. The sales
have sometimes been half a million a day, and nearly
twenty millions have already been sold. About tea
millions more may bo offtrtd. It is not Improbable
tbat at some lime not far distant, all tbe remainder
of tbe bonds tbe Company can issue will bs takes by
some combination ot capitalists and withdrawn front
tbe market, except at a laige advance. The long;
time, tbe high gold Interest, and the perfect security,
must make these bonds uery valuable for export.

All tie predictions which the officers of the Com-
pany bave made in relation to the progress and busi-
ness su ccets of tbelr enterpilse, or the value and ad-

vance la tbe price ot tbelr securities, have been mors)
than confirmed, and tbey therefore Buggeat that par-

ti ee who desire lo invest In their bonds wM find U (

tuir advantage to do to at once.
Tbe price for the present is "oa and accrued Interest

at six per cent, iu currency, from July l.
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by i

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Mo. 40 S. THIBD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 S. THIRD Street,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
No. 16 a. THIBD Btreet.

AHD IN NEW YORK

AT THE COMPANY'S) 4rPICK,
No, to NASSAU Street,

asTD BY

JOJIH J. IJO ft HON, B1HKBBS,
No. 6 WALii Btreet,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents throng h
out the United States.

Bonds tent free, but parties subscribing throngtv.
local agents, will look to them for tbelr sate delivery,

A NEW PAMPWLKT AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCT. 1, containing a report of the:Progreas of the
Work to that date, and a more complete ttatemeat
lo relation to tbe value of tbe Bonds than can be
given In an advertisement, which will be sent free,
on application at the Company's offices, or to any el
the advertised agent.

JOIIN J. CISCO, TBKASURKU,
October 8, 1868. tifmwtfj NewY4rk,1

DEAFUHBS. EVEBT INSTBUMlT THAT
skill bave Invented to af1" M"

bearing in every oagree of deaiueae; alao,
torai also, Oraudall's Paiaol Oruioaaa, aupedof ifany oibeie in use, at P. MADAiaA.
TENTH ear, holw Obnnl.


